
resources of the guardians mere. most severely taxed, 
& a d  the  old accommodation was altogether inadequate. 

One of the meanest of thefds is that of rifling hod- 
pital collecting boxes, one would have tliought even 
t h e  most depraved mould have kept from picking and 
qtealing frQm the  sick poor, But no, we constantly 
observe it reported that some despicable persons com- 
mib theso robberies, and the Nemporb and,  Monmouth- 
qhire yospital is the latest sufferer. 

- 

, ----I 

At Cxlasgow Town Council, during it recent discussion 
on the report of the  Housing Coinniissicm, es-Bailie 
Battersby said there could be no doubt that drink was 
the4gi*eat curse of the city. The d+ilr bill of Glaygom 
\vas 83,200,000 per t~nnuiii, or 24 5s. per head, and 
two-thirds of that wtls credited to the working-classes. 
It.d&s impossible to have so much money spent on 
liquor and to  be without slums, wretchedness, and 
misery. 

he International Peace Congress at TJucerne has 
sent the following telegram to the Norwegian Govern- 
ment :- 
I 

“ The Peace Congress congratulates the Norwegian 
p‘eople on securing complete independence wibhout a 
drop of blood being shed,” 

The Norwegian Government replied :- 
“TO the President of the Internatioual Peace Con- 

gress,-Couvey t o  the Congress the t h d w  of the 
Norwegian Government for its greetings, and the 
unanimous and most corditrl wishes of the Norwegian 

e for the best and speediest development of the 
aims of the Congress.” 

- 

, l’he niedical profession have unanimously noniin:tteit 
Dr., Reeve, Detin of the Medical Faculty of Toronto 
puiversity, for the presidency of the Britidi Medicd 
Association a t  its meeting in Toronto next year. 

‘ Things happen rapidly in New York. Fnm the 
I’ribi~ae of that.cit;y we learn th:it every six minuteN a 
child is born, and every seven there is a funeral. In 
the course of last; year, according to the statistics of the 
New Yorlr City Health Department, 99,555 babies 
bpened their eyes on the town, and in the same length 
of time 78,060 human beings, weary of its din, found 
the rest: of the grave. Every forty-two minutes the 
births exceed the deaths by one, so that if New York 
should close its doors on all the rest of the world there 
would still be thirtyfive more .inhabitants every 
morning. 

At the annual meeting of the Women’s R‘ospital 
Board in Cape Town, a t  which His Esr?ellency the 
Governor presided, he remirrked :-’‘ II’hen lit) ctme 
to consider Ghe 1:trge beneF,ictions to  the English 111)s- 
pitals by men who had 9nade their  tuPirlW in Siiuth 
Africa, he often thought tliiit it would be well mhen 
they were tliinlring of giving their benefactions t o  the 
Home hospitals, if they should think also of the country 
to which they ozoed so wa71ch.” South Africa is a good long 
way off ‘‘ the fount of all honour.” No doubt if Cape 
Town instituted a “ Ring’s Hospital Fund ’’ the grati- 
tude of the cosmopolitan millionaire might become 
more appatent. This (‘ genus ” must have a quid pro 
qtco fop his benefactions, 

- 

I_ 
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@wr gorefm %etter. , ,‘ - 
PAGES FROM AN ENGLISHWOMAN’S DIARY.; . .  

(Continued from page 266, Vol. YSSIII.). I - 
Naples, Ju ly  fitli. 

1 have taken over Sala 1. to myself, leaving the 
other two to Sister G., as we have got them mh 

Eolerable order \ 
hy now. Sala 
I. is almost a 
hopeless ward, 
half the beds 
being surgical, 
with which we 
have nothing 
to do (ouly tli6 
medical men. 
h a v i n ~  so far 

accepted our co-operation). The ward i s  ups&irs, with 
windows high up, so that there is no cheerful outlook on 
cloister garden as in the lower ward. The walls are quite 
bare, not even a crucifix. As the ward serves as a 
passage to another ward and to ro‘bms for priest and 
doctor, it is easy for the infermibri to iirrd excuses 
for keeping it always untidy, always half dirty, some& 
body else’s feet being responsible for dust, sornebody 
having called them off being the reason for neglect of 
tidying, washing of patients, &c. 

The head interniier, Cicci, is an incorrigible old 
man, though, when sober, a splendid worker, and 
clever to a fault. I do not mean that hc is ever clnin?;, 
but he is constantly sleepy, thoiigh even then, he 
alwavs has some other excellent excube or reason for 
not, ;orking. 

The mixins of medical and surgical ustients is alao 
a great misfgrtune, regarding a 1 5  regdarity of work, 
as the physician’s exp.)stulations can al\vays be inet 
with souie order of the surgeon which has prevented 
tlieir having the time to obey the former’s orders, and 
v i r e  t~ew12. 

Also, of course, it is often disastrous, having opera- 
tion cases screaming or moaning after chloroform, 
with a serious ciirdhc case in the opposite bed ; whilst 
coughing, expectorating. phthisical cases infect the air 
and disturb the repose of those mho have been opwsted 
on. The Direttore is, however, powerless to alter this 
state of things during the months when the cliniques 
are opened, as there is no other male ward for free 
surgical cases. He only tjhrugs his shoulders sadly add 
exclaims (‘ Q una cosa dell ’altro niondo,” an expres- 
sion which is unexplainable except hy tritnslating 
(‘ altro mondo ’’ as purgcrtory o r  the infernal regions ! 

But  the ward has one great coinpensacion; the 
doctor in charge-under the Professor-of the medicirl 
beds being espccidly delightful to work witli, ex- 
tremely kind to the patients, courteous to US and ap- 
preciative of our aid. During the summer vactbtion, 
when the cliniyuew are no! ?orking, our surgical cases 
me moved into the :idjoining clinical w r d ,  and oui, . 
hope is to get the ward into as good order as i R  possible‘ 
diirinq these monlhs (August, Septeniber, October), 
and for the pupils tCJ continue the reforms in the; 
autumn. 

* We have, from time to rime, published pages from‘ 
the diary of our correspondent cover!ng ft period of 
several years. They form an interestlllg record of thd . 
beginning of nursing orgnnisation under moderri 
methods in Italy. 

.__ 
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